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Vol. II 
GRIDIRON SQUAD 
Promises to Produce 
Team. 
Coach Exendine and Cap't 
bert Rounding into Form 
Excellent Material. 
Otterbein foolball squad has 
been busy for the past week and 
arc already rounding 
likely looking bunch. 
th Yeterans are 
th re 1, ing seYen men 
the team who made the squad 
and won th 11· lett rs last fall. 
. \llhough fin, letter men of la ·t 
fall are not with u this year, 
their places can be filled with 
some of the new r cruits who are 
showing var ily styl . In all 
there has been a squad nf thirty 
out every day for the past week 
and tbe spirit manifc ·ted S( early 
in the ·eason gil'es eYidence of a 
winning team. 
The team has not indulged in 
much scrimmage work as yet. 
~atttrday being the first time for 
crimmage , hut they haYe been 
spending most of the time learn-
ing the fundamentals of the 
gam , bootinrr and falling on the 
ball. Quite a great deal of tackl-
ing ha. been done and the t am 
already seems to be in nne fettle. 
Probably more welcome than 
any f the player' ii:. .\lbcrt Ex-1 
endinc. I li. ·uperior coachin<r 
last year with it. pl ndi<l re ults 
a sure a winning team this [all. I 
To Homer Lambert, cap·t of 1 
the: team. is due con idcrable 
credit for the large quad on th 
field from which Exendine will 
make hi selection. 1 l is work 
with the team we are confident 
will be a uce ful a that of la t 
(continued n page 2.) 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO, September 19, 1910 
New Instructors 
Prof. Shirley T. Wing. 
\Vho has charge of the 
French Department for 
the coming year. 
Prof. Harry J. Hcltman. 
\\"ho will instruct Classes 
in Public Speaking. 
, turn to 01 t rbein by the fir;;t of College Bulletin 
~fonday. Sept. I !l, :-- p. m .. 
unteer Band. 
I . 
Vol- v ,l'.Jbcr. 
The Review in behalf of the 
:-;tudents wishes ti Dr. Sherrick a 
:peedy reco,·er) . Tue day, ept. 20, (i p. m. Y. ff. 
C. . I nfnrmation 1J eeting 
Leader. :\lay Dick. I New Handbook. 
Thursday,. ept. i:l, Ii p. 111. Y. ::\I. 1 The handbook committee is to 
C. A. Leader. Dr. Burton, be congratulated upon the splen-
of Columl>u::;. di<l b (1k which they ,Lre pre. ent-
l 1hilalcthea, Clicorhetea. 
Friday, Sept. 2;i, (i :] ,) p. m., 
l'hilophronea Philo-
mathea. 
aturday,. epl. 'l I, Football game 
Otterbein YS hio Stat at 
Culumbu,;. 
Dr. Sherrick Soon to Return. 
ing to the stud nt::- in behalf of 
the Y. ::\L and Y. \\'. C. .A. 
The editorials are well written 
and shuw much care. The sha1 e 
and neat cm•er of the hook gives 
it an appearance which compare" 
fanirably with that of any oth r 
college. ll contain - a fund of in-
formation for every student and L 
of e·pecial value to the new tu-
dent.. 
No-. 9) 
I PROMISING YEAR 
Is Happy Indication at Reopen-
ing of University. 
132 New Students Enrolled. Dr. 
Faust Addresses Student Body 
At Opening Chapel Service. 
\\'ith 1:1~ n w tudcnts 'moil-
ed. an in ·rcascd teaching- force 
and many added and improved! 
faciliti s, Otterbein (.;nivers.ity 
last \\'ednesday morning- began 
what \ nnni.ses to 1)c th h sl ,\ndL 
most ausp1ciow; year she has e\·er 
njoycd . 
At this writing there arc yet 
stud ·nts coming in and a correct 
figure gi\·ing th entire nrull-
menl ·annol be publi heel huL i.t is. 
hoped that the sum total will 
reach the five hundred mark. 
Th re are a number of changes. 
noted among which are tllc sub-
stitution f. emcsters for term ,. 
and the group system of courses,. 
both of which are in line .vith the 
leading- college· of the country. 
The opening acldrCS!i to the 
student. was given \\'ednesday 
morning at ten o'clock by Dr_ 
Faust of the B0nebrake Theologi-
cal Seminary, his subject being 
"Education and the Chrislian ol-
lege." The address was able and 
timely and was well received. 
l lc said in part: "Education is 
not capacity; it i not instruc-
tion· it i not good reading. 
Education i. regulation f heart;-
establishment of good principles; . 
rational control of the affections;,. 
formation of mind. 
Good character and good educa--Shortly aft r returning to her 
home in • cotdale Pa. last Aticru. t, 
Dr. Sherri ·k, Profe snr of • n-
gli h, wa::- taken ill with typhoid 
fever. 'he is n "" rapidly r gain-
ing her health and expect. to re-
, ·01a11 Ri e De t who ha· been 
tion are inseparable. 
editor of the .. [nt rior" ha mov-
ed to New 'ork where he ha be- The hristian College is the 
come th head of the "Continen- c nception of the Chri tian 
tal." church." 
2 THE TTERDEIK RE\.IE\\' 
Ai W4 ESM£SM:-¾5¥i§~t M«t 
Subscribe for the ... 
Otterbein Revievv 
The weekly newspaper of Otterbein University--publishing all news of interest to stu- I 
dents, exstudents, alumni and friends of the university. 
Subscription price, 75c per year. 
M. A. MUSKOPF, Subscription Agent 
AMPHITHEATRE 
May be Scene of Future Contests 
1 ment of the be t athletic field in 
the ·tate f hio. 
!MQHM EH * 
a a ligitimate word will hock 
the puri-t-. It is not, howeYer, 
the first jolt (if they will pardon 
GRIDIRON SQUAD. I the term) which their theori f 
in Various Sports. . --- u ao-e ha,·e recently received. 
. (continued from page 1.) 
1 
\\'hat with college profe sors 
Board of Trustees Purchases I . . . . standing up for lang and plit 
Suitable Site for Athletic Field. 1 year and .. m all J~robabihtly hed,~·.ill ,
1 
infinitiYe and learned judge rut-
be een m the !me up. n a a1t- . 1 f .. f ,. d Senior Class Cooperating. . . . mg on t 1e u ·e 0 Ta ter an 
ion to Hartman, Daile\', l\1att1s, d f 1 1 · d ·t 1 1 . ' \\. wor s o t 1e on . 1 ,as Jeen a Pos. ibly n new· was recei\·ed A Lambert. . ander ao-ner • 
· ' "' I bad year for the pedantn· that with .rreater welcome by the tu- and \\'arner, the ·e,·en letter men. I k t t ti 1 · ~enl." on their return thi. 'ept. I k · I I· ee , to ereo ype 1e ano-uage 
"-' ·' who are nc wit 1 u t 11 year. bv excludino· the ne\,. itwention 
than the announcem nt to the we ha\·e the old varsity quad ·f 
f T o popular ·peech. effect that the Boa~d rustee-
1 
\\'einland. Hoo-g, Hatton. na,·e-
had purcha. ed a . 1t for a new ly. ~lcLeod and Funk. '·Joint," like "a-raft," "bunco:• 1 
athletic field. Thi site include e,·eral new face are on the ''bo - ·· "cinch,'' etc .. i one of a 
the old pit with everal adjoining field this vear and are con -idered lar<YC number of word - exact and II 
acre located ju ·t n rth of ·och- the mo-t ·likely Jookin<Y bunch 011 conci e meanino- which hav crop-, 
ran I Jail at the terminal of Gro\·e the field f r year·. Rex J hn - ped ut in the English of the p o- I 
·treet. wh was out of school la t pie and ha\·e made their way into I 
Thi- location aff rds admirable year. 11 t only lo ks go d to fill the o-eneral vocabulary. They 
ad\·antage for developing- upon Ditmer· place at full, but ha. serve a well-defined purp ·e and 
the plan of an am1 hitheatr and j been al bowing od form in to attempt to repre· - them i 
hould it b :-o <level ped would Ibo ting th ball. Amon a- the merely to confe - the importance 
be superior lo any ther in the other new r ruits are lbert of elf-c n tituted lingui tic au-
tate. Lambert. Patter on. Holino- head thority to '·regulate'' th Ian-
La -t year the clas of HJ 11 de- and ilb rt. These men are all gua<Ye, The initiative and referen-
cid d t co perate with the Board pr misincr material and will make dum exi ted in ·peech long bef re 
,of Tru ·t by taking up n them- a strong run for a po ition on the Lhey were appli d t politic-. and 
FS&i ~':S 
Ive- ,·2,000.00 for the <level p- learn. lbert Lambert. a tw direct primary of popular w rd. 
ment of thi ti Id. A part f thi hundred and ixty five pound w uld show that they will be con- To be better rl r·..-!-s• <l--to pay 
amount they agre d lo -olicit be- lineman. i: urel_ we!. me and tinued in u e until recall d at th no more -lo ha,·e clothe· of en-
£ I k k Id b t d I I. 1 'fl · b viable distincti n-all these _you ore t 1e wor · u . tare will lo k good n our line. pu) 1c pea ur . 1 r I no o -
and t this end hav been putting With another week lo o-et in rut in Engli -1, peech. and the I get-and 111 1r if you wear 
forth every possible !fort. The . hape before the first o-ame the 'olumbia pr fe· r ·h ,fva-ct.wia-: l THE ~YSTEM 
l1op to realize their purpose team will round up in nice form dom in rec gnizing the 
within a few w eks. at which Every<,ne who want· to see the they arc. 
ev nt work will be started at game f their life ·hould accom-
once. pany the team to hio .'tale field 
Pre:. 'lippinger in di cus. ing this coming ~aturday. 
this plan slated that som thing \\'ith everythino- ·tartin,.,. off -
better would follow. If present favorably this year, nothino· but 
plan!:> materialize, it will be but a a winner can be expected and it is 
matter f a sh rt tim until a up to us all to boo ·t the \\. I fare 
large gymna ·ium will be erected of the team. 
upon this new site. 
It is hoped that the entire -tu-
d nt body will h artily cooperate 
·with the Tru tee in th 1-oli ita-
ion of fund~ for this pr ject and 
thu make p - ible th develop-
SIMPLIFIED ENGLISH. 
The appro\·al f "joint .. in the 
. en. e of gambling r s rt by the 
'olumbia profes.or of Eno-Jish 
His ind r-ment nf simplifi d I lathes f r ).len. 
English, n ,·erthele -, coming a ProYe it by looking at and 
it does from distin<Yui hed impli- tryinh th m on. The fabric· ar 
fi d speller, is cau e f r sati.fac- as original as the sty! -. 
ti n. n f th haracteristics Y u ught t . e these clothe-. 
of slang i that it C nf rms to the Suits and Overcoats 
rut s f . implificd orth o-raphy. $9.75 to $30 
a. "bl k ;· "guy.'' "cinch.' '' -tiff," 
''bunch," "pipe." "gr uch,'' 
"plunk." and the word' quoted 
abo,·e indicate. It 1s Eno-Jish r -
duced to its c< mpactest po--ible 
fon11.-~ew York \\'orld. Columbus, Ohio. 
THE OTTERBEI:,; RE 1£\\" 3 
TO INDIA. The Unfair Advantage. 
>Ju man c,·er did i, but h was 
Mr C. E. VVorman and VJife oiad all the r •t of his !if . lt is a 
Leave this Morning for 
N cw Field of Labor. 
d ed that pays the bigge;;t pos-
sible percentage of pl asure. .\ 
I I 
.\ft r addressing th stud nt · step that, as often as on refers tu 
al chap I this morning. :\fr. ~1ark it in memory, thrills him all 
E. \\'orman f the la:;,; ·o~ with thr ug-h with delight. lt is a· 
hi wife 1lr:,;. Emma ,unn r pr •cious a,, a keepsak , and every 
\\'orman I- ft f r India \\·h re :\Ir. time you tak • it out of th p cket 
"\\' rman will engage in Y . .:.I. ·. of your recallection it looks 
,\. work. Last ,. ning h sp ke brighter and s 'ms worth 111 r . 
to th Volunte r lland in behalf .\ ne,· r-failing satisfaction, it is 
Students 
We cater to your wishes. Give as a call 
Our lu~ch always Pleases. 
The Interurban Restautrant 
of this cau ·e. \\·orth tryinrr for. -. l\I. Stockdale prop . 
. \ft r graduating here :\Ir. lt is that you decline t) take ad-
"\\'orman attend d Yale universi- ,·antag of the mistake f an a·-
ty one y ar at the nd of which sociat . You two young fellows 
time he was graduat d fr.im that wnrkecl in the .ame office. J le 
institution. 
rec ·ived hi 
tt rbein. 
Th' same year he 
master degree from 
Since that tim h • 
wa: carless ne day and the error 
would ha,·e I een a costly one for 
L ___ _J 
ha: b en gen ral ·e retary of the 
Y . .:.I. ·. A.'s of ;';ew York State. 
'[ h • f'eview joins th• many 
friends oi '.\1r. \\'orman and wife 
in \~ishing th 111 a 1 leasant voy-
age and unbound d suces:; in their 
w rk. 
HANDS. 
Oh, w nderful hand of toilers 
Graved with the ·igns of your 
crafts, 
\\'hite 1 ,·ick<'rl fingers 
. \nd gnarly hands of th 
. tain d hands of t ·tilc-d 
F !yin hands o[ shuttl 
,vhe 1;; 
I l v your pathetic. outs1~ok n, 
L,;ncon ·cious biographies. 
1 hon r you, hands of t ii rs, 
1 kn cl and [ kiss your hand -. 
Pibb cl hands f the ·t rm-b aten 
sail r 
\\'ithcrcd hands of weary age. 
I ha vc se •n the hands of a I aby, 
Little and wandering, 
'rumpled lik half-shut ros -
leaves. 
,. ague and adorable-
Like a tiny wind in tiny tree· 
.'aying nothing, murmuring. 
J have sc n th hand· f death, 
Explicit, fixed and .·tern, 
. \utobiographic, 
Revealing- unalterably. 
I honor you, hands of toil rs 
[ kn I and I kiss yot1r band. 
Florence Wilkinson. 
• A. ~ ]eight will lea,·e for 
'.\ladison, \\'iscon in next week 
where he will ca1was. the .-\tla . 
J. A. Br nn man left :\londay 
aft rnoon for hi horn to attend 
the golden weddin f hi parents, 
:\Ir. and l\Irs. John G. Brenneman, 
f Elida. 
the hou ·c. Ynu dcttcted it. You cd kindn ss that points out 
knew that if yt u left it uncorre t- they l st ·orncthing of gr at valu . 
d the other fellow would be ,vc can name t11e plac and th 
gravely c nst11- d if not discharg- benefactor as long as 
cl. ff h was discharged, why. jli,·e. We arc anxious to repay 
,·ou \\'1cre next in Jin for promo- and \\'C insist on it till we do repay, 
tinn. E\· n if you pointed ut though no reward was sought. 
the mistak to the hou ·e y u It mak s a cl an record when 
would get hon r. su ccs · i · won by a man's own 
. nut you did not hesitate. You worth and not a tep of it by us-
put a\\'ay the temptation with ing an thcr' unworth. Jf there 
generous manliness. You point- i · a man who is to b pitied, it is 
d out the blunder to th p r h who ha s often sought to 
feII w himself. You never ap- make capital f other people's mi·-
I arcd in the matter. 1. ou (fief I t~,.\:~s t~s :bo .i.s: dcw;<r<'rl hv oth rs 
n t g t his place, fur he is still/ seeking r vcngc. ooner or later 
ah ad of v u. Hut what vou did h will be IT cl, f r to rr is hu-
g-et was ti1at p cketpie ~i pure man. Emory J. Haynes. 
j y. n ith r silver nor gold, the 
memory fa deed that i · rare and Reliance. 
To talk f relianc is a p r ex-
- n unfair ad\'antage wi1l al- tcrnal way of speaking-. 'peak 
way turn out a bad c in. l t may rath 'r of that \\'hich relics, becau ·e 
~ em pre i u. m 'tal at fir st . 1 ut -it works and i ·. Wh has mor 
it will sl10~v corr sion, green and obedience than I ma tcrs me, 
. p tted \\'1th regret. but ne,·er though he should not raise his 
to_ be ~ tt n ri~ ~f. ''.·he counter- I finge~-- R uncl him I must re-
f 1t ha:-; I c n pio,cd :-;o often th at YO]vc by th gravitation of spirit. 
it is strange it scap s any man's ,vc fancy it rh toric when we 
eye. speak of crnim:nt virtue. We clo 
\\'e all ha,· had occasion t not yet · e that Yirtuc is Height, 
notice a palpable mi st ake in an- and that a man or a company of 
other n~an. [ 1 is u_r ri~,al. our men, plastic or permeable to prin-
cornpet1tor. .:.lany th 11 k it mere- ciples, by the law of nature must 
ly part of the game, like two 1 ovcrpo·wer and ride all cities na-
tig- rs fighting, to 5 ·izc the advan-j tions kings rich men JJOcts • wh 
T • d 1 . I . ' J I , 
tagc. .~ t so the wi,e an ,w, are not. Emerson. 
min led man who claim. to be bet-
Art. 
Art tnd the love of art-
o to the 
University Book Store 
for Parker Fountain Pens Fine 
Otterbein Stationary Penants and. 
Current Literature. 
Go to the 
Johnson Furniture Co 
Store 
f r N cw and Second band'. 
furniture, rugs. moulding,. 
and post- ards. 
Special pric on ollegc po t-
er ·. 
C. W. JOHNSONP roJ> 
St hrst door north of 
Welcome Students 
to our 
Ice Cream Parlor 
Fine display of 
Millinerv -
t r than a feline. He may r may 
n >l f I called upon to enlighl n 
the other man. !Jut for him elf 
he prefers 1 gitmate su c · and 
not a ri by the other man's fall. 
'rhe sun, the circling star-
Born of the soul and heart Notions and Art in rear of 
I Ie will win by merit. of hi 
own. Tic decline to ke p hi 
nose. t th gr und, centing 
other men' failing,. 
Few heart are ·o hard that they 
are not touched by the disinterest-
'!'hey both immortal are. 
One is the light and one 
The fructifying soil 
Wherein great deeds are done 
By what devoted toil. 
-R. G. Blauden. 
Denny's 
Variety Store 
TII E TTERBE!.. RE\"JE\\. 
The Ollerbu,·111 l)ev1·e,v ! pr'% regret at the end of your 1.,. \, \ cour·e here for costly mi-..take·.' 
S00 STYLES De an all arnund student. De-Puulished weekly durin the 1 
velo1) the ·ocial, th moral. the 
college year l,y the I 
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLI 'Hl~G phy ical. th e mental :idc; they 
CO:\IPA Y, arc all vital. 
WI! TER\"ILL!l, Omo. 
tC. D. HTES, '11 . . • Editor-In-Chief The attempt to eulogize at thi· 
. E. EMMITT, '11 . • Business Manager time th late ~ amuel E. Kumler 
As OCIATI!: EDITOR 
. W. BIL ISG '12 
. F. \VllNGEll, '11 
C.R. HALL, 12 





l. D. WAllNEll. '11} A 't B Mgr 
A. 1:>.C OK '12 • 5 us.. . 
M. A_. :\'lu-KOPF. '12 } . _. uu. Agts. 
\\. :\tosE ·, '12 
Add re s all communications lo Editor, 
Otterbein Review, We terville, Ohio. 
ub criptin11 Price, 75c Per Yeur, pay 
able in Advance. 
~~nter~d 11 "'""0 t •<·las muller OcLol>er I 
IOOH. ut Lho p.,,toitlCt! UL \Ve,tt-r,•llle, Ul.110 
uncter • 11,, .\ct er .\lurch a, 1i;;,. 
\ \" e bi<l you welcome. hoth old 
.and nC\\. 
J o you have the "blues:" Tia\·e 
a good chat with a fello\\' :-;tud •nt 
who is all optimi:m. Lt i:-; e,111-
tagious. 
would undoubtedly mean repeti-
tion for already hi. goGd w rk.:-
and excellent character ha\'e been 
gi\·en utterance by counties· 
friends and in the columns of nu-
merou · publications. 
But a· a :-;tud·nt publication 
repre·enting the collcire which 
was s endeared to him and which 
tu a great extent mye,, to him it--. 
pn:-..cnt exi ti.:ncL we must al lca:-;t 
make mention (Ji his conne 'tion 
,\·ith the univer,-ity at the nv;st 
critical pc1 i cl ui its hi,-tt ry. 
Fe\\' there arc hann~ any 
kno\\"led:_:c at all uf th' history d 
Otter,)ein uni\·er,-ity \\'ho ha\·e 
111 t heard of the "trenuuus time,, 
of this uniYcr:-ity <lurin:4 the early 
ninetie:.-. 
It wa: at thi,; time that ;1[r. 
Kumler allied himself with uur 
o\\'n Dr. Sanders in helping to 
The reopening of old tterbein raise the eirrthy-tiYe thou ·and 
1ia. been one f bright antic,pa- de liar· necessary to liquidate 
tion to h r old ·tudcnt' and one the indebtedness re·tin r up 11 
of hopeful xpectatiun to th e 11 w. this in ·titution. I le gaYe up his 
\Ye who haY been in atten- bu:iness at the time and devoted 
dance inf rmer year· have on our himself exclu•iye)y to the cal1\·a 
return (uund the campus more for thi money. 
b autiful and the face· four fel- IIe n t nly did thi· but he paid 
low ·tudents brighter. The firm his tra\·elling expenses and ga\'e 
grip of the hand in greeting- ha· sum• amounting tu i::3,000.00. 
given us an inspiration for many 
days to come. The ''glad to sec 
you'' with it ring- of true sincerity 
has sugg-cstccl true and worthy 
In enjoying the many ad\·an-
tage' offered u:-; as :-.tudents we 
are prone to forget the sacrifice 
and deY tions of these men in be-
friends who do and alway· will half of this worthy cau ·e. 
mean much to us all. "'c ha\'c 
inclcccl ,\·clcomccl the return to old 
ttcrbcin. 
To the new tudents thi cam-
1>u · i · b autiful but not possibly 
dear. these faces arc trange 
.and environment· are new, but 
, e arc satisfied that you are not 
disappointed. You have recogniz-
,ed the royal welcome att nded 
y u a, coming fr m those who 
arc indeed glad to crreet you a 
I llow ·tudent . 
Dut we cannot lo k up in the 
walls of our belo\'ecl Cniver:ity 
without a f elinu- of gratitude 
[nr the immense energy and 
untiring effort· of ;1Ir. Kumler 
in 1 ehalf of this in ·titution. 
ODDITIES. 
~oi eless paper ior theatre pro-
trramme is a German novelty. 
.. \ ton of coal \\'ill cool about 
To select -your Fall Suit from. 
at 
PROSH'S 
H. R. GIFFORD, Ag't. 
204 N. High St. Opp. Chittenden Hotel 
, ... ·---------------·~ 
Bucher Engraving Co. 
Leading Stationary Store in Ohio 
The RUGGLES-GALE CO,, Columbus, Ohio 
All kinds of Coll:::gc Su?plies I ILL UST RAT ORS 
HIGH GRA E SI,\ l lONARY 
V.1e make a specialty ofArt 
Binding .. 
. .......................................... . 
;ct Samples and Price. 




l ___________ , Printing and Binding. 
• • I ·rTSCH:KE BROTHERS 
tone. 111stcad of usmg the inar-' G S C 1 b O 
ticulatc ho\\') of foo-ho;ns. 1 31-37 East ay t o um us, . 
[n a hio-h <rrade \·iolin there are ___ .....:..._ __________ _ 
ixty-fin piece. of wood of three 
or more kind-. I 
I 
fhe Yaluc of yanadium in a I 
steel alloy lie in the fact that it 
remnn:s oxygen and nitro,ren, 
unities with the iron, and form· 
carLid · that increa. e the 
Uncle:-
Joe Markley 
The student · friend welcome 
you back . lleadquarter for 
,.;tudent:-' supplie for the last 
strength of the ·teel. 
1 thirty years. 
.\mong- the coke-pr ducing Fri-,co cullars in all :tyle:-. 
.'tates l'enn-,_v)Yania rank· lir·t 
and \\'c,.;t \"irn-inia second. 
. \ t Clc\·eland there i • a com-
plete plant fur curing meats by 
electrical pn .. ,cesses. 
,\utomatic machines haYe been 
i,n-ented \\'hich ,\·ill thor uvhh· 
clean ;3,600 fi. h an hour. 
·olumbu · Di patch . 
bymna,;ium good,;;. Agent for 
.\. D. _'paulding c· Bros. 
·or. ·011 ge A\·e. and ."tate t. 
Students 
Barber Shop 
_ \ ·tudent , we congratulate 
you upon your deci i n to enter 
lterbcin. The importance of 
your t p i beyond your compre-
hension. You cannot n r can we 
ully appreciate th \'alue f the 
-:training in store for you. 
2,'·l ,ooo pound· of water one de- SHORT LIFE PREDICTED. Up-to-Date equipment 
~Iake g od your pp rtunitie-. 
Do not make it nece -ary to ex-
gree. 
There are m re than a million 
and a quarter more women than 
men in England and \\"ale . 
A wedish im·entor plan a 
method by which Ii :rhthou e may 
call out their name' in tentorian 
The author · the_ brazenly Three Barbers 
pres: ao-entcd no\·el smile mug-ly. 
•·,u t.~u read m~· ponderou-,Hair Cut 15c ........ Shave 10c 
Yolumc, he asked; ·and do you Located n :\Iain t., oppo itc 
think it will liYe after me?" 
"It all d pend ," aid the per-
fectly candid you no- woman: 
'·ha Ye you heart di·ease ?" 
the I rin ting office. 
E. DYER, Prop. 
ALUMNALS. 
J. L. lymcr. ·11!J. of ar y, 
vi. itcd his cousin, :.lr·. :.I. .\. 
lym r, Sunda). ~ 'Pl. I. I Ie has 
been ptl!"suing post g-raduate work 
at I urdu niversilv and will 
c mpkt' his cours '. 
Prof. Ernest .\. Sanders, 'o:!. 
.and wif ill rs. >Ia 'hrock :an-
d~T:S, ·n,, (lf Jen,'y -ity. X. r .. 
v1 1ted l'rnf. and :\lr-.;. T. J .. •ai1-
dcrs and :.fr. and :\lrs. \lfred 
'hro + during the months of July 
.and .\ugust. · 
-r. l l. Bradrick. !l I. and wife 
and two son,.,, uf :teubenYille. 
spent July \\ith :\lrs. Ilradri ·k's 
mother. :\lrs. L. L. ·urncll. 
l>r. \ ntlrc,, Timlierman. '\J;J. 
an eminent ,.,peciali-.t oi 'olum-
bu , left in June to tour lnclia. 
lie is studying till' di .. eases l)f the 
eye cumn •m to India. 
T. C. :\kl'aclclcn and \\'ife, '!J l 
an6 ·i1,. \ isited ,, ith :\[rs. :\Iary 
TIIE OTTERBEl .. PE\.IE\\' 
[h:-,idb the honor guests those 
\\ h,1 cnjn) cd th navcly hos-
pitality were :\lis: L ·ona :cutt 
'!J:!, \Ir. and Mrs. E. L. \\' •inland 
!11. :\[iss D•lla LaF \TC !12, Dr. 
f•.lida al \\ h1d1 place the funeral 
services ,,. rl.' hdd. 
The l'c,il\\ in l>L11ali of Ott•r-
hein . tudents ·.·pr sscs heartfelt 




~d the Ara-Notch 
. ll. ·orncll '!):! and :\lis,., Cen-
c,·a ·om ell ·9 I and Prof. and 
:\Ir,.;. Resler 11:1. 
The following e\'ening 1 'rof. 
Resler and :\fr. \\' inland enter-
tai11t·d the guests ,,·ith automobile 
rides. 
llarry .J. lleltman, our 11 \\' ARD ·o~,, 
prnf 'ssnr in public speaking-, is a . .I~ , lf 
graduate of the school of oratory, COLLAR 
( ;cncsee '\\T cs! •yan Seminar'}., l5c.2/or25c. Cluert. Peobody&Co.,Make,-
Immediately aiter the _\lumnal Lima. X. Y. I le alsn attended 
1 >inner on com111c111.:cment day I 1cnnsylvania State 'ollc,,.,e on, 
.lune I ,,th the annual lecti1m wa, year \\'here he took work 111 
hehl. Scien('(:. lle i:,; a g-racluate uf 
R. II. \\'agonl·r !12 was dected Syrarnse L"ni\'ersity taking th" ll. 
president. F. C >. 'lcmems '!Hi fir-;t S. degree al that in:titutiun. 
, ice president. J. F. Yother:,; '!J, \\'hilc al S) racu..;e he obtained 
Sl'Cond \ ice pte;;id nt, Edith Sher- hi:,; "S" in track running the half 
1 ick ( ;ilbc1 t '!J l tl11r<l ,·ice presi- mile and lite mile. 
dent. \. \ .. ·l'ibc '. ,· treasurer. l'rcJi. Shi1lc) \\'ing· \\'ho takes 
C >. I:. Cornell '!J~ ,-ecntary. The Pruf. lfosselot's pl:~ce in the 
11ld tt ti:-;tees \\·ere re-elected. French department is a giaduale 
ni C >Iii,, State u11i,·ersit,. \ftcr 
ARRO'W CUFFS 25 cents 11 pair 
Students 
take your shoes to 
Cooper 
f11r l1r:-.t dass repairing 
d11 the 1,·nrk right. 
I le \\'ill 
good lirn: of strings rubb1.:r, 
heels and I uli:,;h alway:,; in stock. 
his graduation he s;·urecl a Call nn the 
GRIM REAPER. I'ltoaclcs· s ·lwlarship and spent 
t\\'o yea rs and a half al>r ad. Meat 
Dr. Frank .\. l~dwarcls. 'O:l, Calls to Rewa rd Miss Zeyla graduating from (h:i,,rd last year. 
graduate of s. o .. \J. . m the Counsellor, Student Last Year. Eighteen 111011 th:,; of hi :,;tay 
Good in July. College A venue 
Market 
clas· of l!JIIJ, was on June ~2 ap- Students who ,,·ere in attend- abruacl were ·pent in studying '\\'e al\\'ays ha\'C tlw best, and 
pointed member ui medical :,;taff ancc at Ottcrb in last year were languag in L'rancc. and always a fresh supply of meat 
of the Dayton Sul di •rs' Home. greatly grie, ed on their return l'nif. Edmund Jones ha· b n w·ieners and cooked meats .... 
:i\[r:,;. Ida nelt Raymond. of this fall to I ·arn c,f the d ath f elect d to a permanent position Everything- up-to-date. 
l II \' ~,· 1 · • d '[ one of th ir number, }liss Zc)·la and will ha,·e charg·c of the de- T a an ,ay. , as 1.. Y1s1te ,, rs. BURNSIDE Prep · \I J • J d L' !)artmcnt of Uiblc ancl :.\l1·s • ..:1·011.". • ., • 
Y ung-. .'he was calle l to hio nunsc or. w 11c 1 occure .,cpt. ., ., 
al 1·11c1·1111at·1 \l)ot1t t on ti \>rof. Junes is a \'Ct')' c[·h-c1·c11t ·11-
hy th serious illne-;:-. of her · • w 1<>11 1 • .P d I cl ti .. JI . I strurtor and we arc !!lad t l1a,• ru ential Life Insurance Co. 
mother at :\Iary:,·ille. agD s 1e ntcre 1e 1ty osp1la ~ 
at 'in innati to become a trained him with us. 
Lowest Rates 
n \\' ccln sday, :\ug. 1,, H. v. 
harle:,; \\'. 1 lendrick-;on, ·o.i, of 
shkush. \\'is .. \\ a" joined in 
marriage tu :\li.-.;s :\]_\ rtlc Scntt of 
IIarrisnn, ( ). The ceremony tuuk 
place at Cincinnati and was per-
form d by Re,. 1 [endri ·kson, a 
rclati, e of the hridt•gnu,m. The 
couple then came tu \\' e. ten illc 
where \\'ith his brother. l'e,· .. \. 
R. [lendricksun, ·01 and family 
W. H. Montz nurs , and \\'hi\ there contra ted l.u lie E. l;illi ·rt, th new in-typhoid fe,·er, culminating in her :-lructm in "\'iulin and oh r string·-
clcath a fl.'v: days later. cd instrument:,;, comes to us well Cnlleo-e .\,·e. 
:\!is-; Counsellor was enrolled recumm ncled. l le has ,had a 
110th Phones 
at C tt 'rbein last year during the Yaricd training ha, ing been di- cl nt:,; \\'a:,; gin'.n last Saturday 
,, int r term and part of the JJre,·- recto1 of :\lann's Orchestra. C\ cning al cig·ht o'clock. 
i,'.tt" Y_''~,. ~1, •• "'"" ,,f_ :, h:ippJ I Treat.,· •. (:ity :t'.·ing- puartettc; :u larg · wa:,; the attendance 
d1spu-.;1t1,m. al\\·ays hnght and ancl \ 101111 solo1:,;t with R.. E. that the commilte was greatly 
chc ,rful, ancl a firm con-;erratcd 1 'cary 'ompany. discomm ided 111 catT) ing nut 
l111istian .. \ltlwugh in (hterhein (;race E. Denton \\'ill ha,·, their program. This in·on\'cn-
lntl a :,;ho1 t time she won fur her- charge uf th1: cl 'partment of ience clicl not interfere howc,·er 
th ey Yisite I th eir fallter, l~nocb self a lw:,;t of friend· here. all of I'uiJlic Schc ii 1lusic. ;1l iss l)·n- \\ith g- tting hcttcr acquainted 
\\ horn feel keenly the loss oi this tun i-; a gradual of Oberlin and all present enjoyed a mo·t II ndrick,.,on. I 
::.\rr. c; ·raid •. 1 ramiltnn. ·o,, on departed. 'on~en·atory uf :\Jusic. :incc pleasant e, ening-. R freshmcnt 
and .:\Ii:,;:,; Jllanch • llailcy, ·oM. She \\'::ts alway:,; acti,·e in that time she has filled a numb •r were scn·ecl at the elm,' of the re-
"'cre married at the latter's home church wo1 k and in call: for ser- of important position:,;. c 'ption. 
near Luckingtlln ,.' cpt. , . On the , ic was '\ l r ready to respond. .:-1 i:s ·ath rinc Ila mes will fill The following mu. ical pr gram 
following Friday they called on The thought that she might be of the plac' made yacant hy the ill- wa - render d: 
friend:,; in \\'esten·illc. g-reater use to humanity \eel her ncs,; oi Dr. ~h •rrick. Piano Solo-Lucia di Lammerrnoor 
I ruf. and ::\I rs. 'ha:,;. Sna, cly t<) the decision of becoming a Prnf. Durrant takes charge of Donizctti-Lcschetizky 
CI.J • l · · · I () · I I'· l · I Edith 'oblentz " gave a rn1c -\'acat111n r cept1nn trnmc< nurse, wing to her en- t 1c ,10 og1ca department in the 
in h n r of old "grads." who ,,·er· thusia;;tic cl •,·otion to her calling abscn of Profess ir Funk. Vocal Solo-(a) A Birthday - Coivan • (b) The Danza - Chadivick 
LARGE ATTENDENCE. 
Miss Denton 
(a) March from Tannhau-
,i·iting in \\'c~tcn ill' at the she made rapid ad,·anc m nt and 
time. They were Prof. and :\Irs. already held places f re:,;punsi-
T. G. :\lcFadclcn fl-! and!!,. ReY. bility u-;ually given to those of 
and Mrs. ILL. Pyle HI, ::\fr. and longersen·i·e. 
At Reception Given to New Stu- Violin Solo- ser - Wag11er 
dents last Saturday Evening. (b) Kuiawiak- lVicniaw ki 
Prof. Gilbert 1f rs. T. 11. l\radrick !) ~ and Pres. The parents. :\Ir. and ':\lrs. 
and ::\[r.. \\'. (;, lipping r and I Iarmon ~c,n:,;cllor. and one re- ln th asnciation parlor· the an- Vocal olo 
latter', si-;ter ::\fr,.,. Dauµh rtv. mainin claug-ht r Iona re,.;id at nual recepti n to the new stu-
e1ectcd 
~fr. Re ler 
6 TI IE TTERBEIX REV IE\\' 
NEW. STUDENTS. 
. \lkir , :\[ary, \\'est rville 
Li,·engood. Jame·, Elkhart. lnd. 
L1 ng-:-hor , \'eo, ondit 
:\lillan. \\·111. Braddock. Pa . 
Iland ·en. I \\'itt, B >wling- ;reen :\lartin. Irma. \\"e. tervill 
[ HIGTHRGR~YDELAUNDRY 
I - LJIUNDRY WORK Bard. :.Lary, \\'esterville narkemeyer Edmund, Dayton 
Beal, Theodore. \\' e ·tcrvill 
D 'ck. Irving, ali n 
Hell. Thomas, Piercehon. lnd. 
Bierly, Ralph, Lewisburg-
Howers, Raymond, :'.\Ias.illon 
Bradley, 'has, \\' sten·ille 
llradle_-. Llelen. \\" 'slen·ille 
Hrane, (~ra ·e, Dayton 
Breniz r, :\lyra, ·arding-ton 
Durns. \" h·a, \\"o dville 
'aid well, Ru ·sell, .-wanton. ;-..lei. 
ampbell, .\rab 11 , \\'esterville 
·as ·!er, :\Iartha, ll II ·opp) . Pa. 
offman \\'ard, \\"arsard 
O<Yan, Pulh, ·anton 
opp ck, Lucile.\\' st 1Iilton 
·ornetct, flazel. \ \' e ·tervi11e 
).laxwcll. Ruth. Lexington 
":.leade, Blanche, Holt n, Kan· 
:\J il ~- ·arrie, ~J arion 
:.liller. Frank. Pitcairn. l'a. 
.:\Ios ·s, llclcn, \\'esten·ille 
;\ease .. \Ima. \\'est ·n·ilie 
I ~ewman, .\lexander, Chicago. 
Xicholson .. \nna. \\"e:ten·ille 
. · ich b. :\label. \ ,. esterville 
Xichols, Gladys, \\' ·stcr\'illc 
Neiswonger, I ler:,;ehel, X c \\' 
:.\Iadis n 
Owings, race, enterhurg 
O,·erholt, F<,r st, Van Duren 
l'ac , Elsie, ~olumbu · 
Parent, Ralph, t;nion 'ity 
Parish. James, Howling Green 
Patterson, 'has. Portag I 
DRY CLEAN ING AND PRESSING 
COLUMBUS,OHIO 
Office-KEEFER', DR G T RE J, R. BRIDENSTINE, AGENT 




fNDIVIDUAL AND GROUP I 
All work Guaranteed 
The'fOe.rtervilleArtGallery J 
Dailey, Edward, 'hillicothe 
Daugherty, ).lyrtl . \\' csten·ille 
Dempsey, lra, Jonshtown, Pa. 
D nny, Fl sie, \ \' eslcrville 
Pennick. Ray, Cincinnati I 
Randall, .:\lary \ an \'uurhi-,, ============================ 
T y , Eva, rient 
Dickson, Hazel, R ckford 
Drury, Agnes, Dayton 
l u kw all 1Iabcl, ~ w 1Iadi ·on 
Fan· r. Emery, l Iollis. kla. 
Fl k, Blanche, .--\It na, Pa. 
Fuller, Frank. \\'c:terYill 
Funkh u ·er Elmer, Big P ol 
Md. 







Robin n, ":.Iari , :.It.\' rnon 
Roush, \\'alter Edwin, 13olirnr 
Rugh, Edna Eleanor, Lan a. ter 
Russell, Ernest lement, \\' ,a;ter-
1·ille 
:anders. Frank Edgar, \\'e·tcr-
\'ille 
Cail y, Della, \\' sterville .·aul, Ernest Lorenzo, Dayton 
(jilb<:rt, Lucellc, ,r cnville Schutz. Jae b, Pandora 
(;ood, J hn, J larri ·buro-, Pa. Sechrist. fran Dr w. \\-esten·ille 
c;rindell, Rose, ,alion .'han , :\finnie B II, \\'e. tcrville 
Grove·, Lulu. Lafayette, Ind. Shane, .\nna Laura, \\"e t t'\'illc 
,ro\'cr, .\nna, Pine ;rn,·e Sharp, J Ienry, 'hillic the 
Cru" r. r-aye. Pine ~rove I Sheller. :\Iary Katherin . 'lay -
I liestand. \'iola, Rossburg ,·ille. L'a. 
11 llinshead, Geo, 'ppcr Sandus- Sheph rel. Frank, \\'esten·ille 
ky :herbine, Lura. \\"ilm r '. Pa. 
I lorn. Donald, \\'eslcn·ille - hupe. ):ell. Braddock, Pa. 
lfouscholder, Julius. Dowlin" :hupe. Eth I. Scollclalc, Pa. 
Creen .'ipe. ::\Iary, Dayton. \ a. 
Ilouschold ·r, l'.thel. .\ltoona, Simon, E,·a l\lanche. Bloomdale 
Jacoby. Geo, ).[t. llealthy Simpson. Crace. Johnstown 
Jamison, llonila, Lima Slaughter. John,\\'·. tervillc 
\\' bher, ·arrie Loui ·e, 
\\'cstfalt, Roy. \\'ilmot 
ville 
\\'c. ter-
\\'eir, Anita Loui. e, \\'e:t rville 
\\' ir, ~[argu rite Dor thy, \\'e -
terville 
\\'elch, 1\linni .\gn s, . ugar 
Crove. Pa. 
\\'illiams, Floyd Earl, 'hicago 
\\'illiam · n, )lary, \\'estervillc 
\\'ilkin, Inez J'earl, 1\ rth Lewi•-
burg 




0 ye student I 
H ar ye 
I n obedience. 
0 hio 
s lat 
T o the dust 
A nd 
T en hundred 
1: nroute to ee it done 
A nd lo 
I 
C. W. STOUGHTON, M. D. 
WESTERVILLE, 0. 
. 
West College Ave. Both Phones. 
DR. H. L. SMITH 
TT urs: !) t 10 a. m., 1 to 3 
and to 'p. m. 
.tSoth .l:'hones 
G. H. Mayhugh, M. D., 
EAST COLLEGE A VENUE 
BOTH PHONES 
Hello! Glad to see you! 
\\'e carry a full line f toilet 
articles. tooth preparations, Art 
materials, Stationary, p st-card 
and candies. 
Jones. :prinkl , • ·ewcomcr:town .'mith, .\dclaide Louise. 'hicagu. 'Dr A. H. l(.eefer' .s 
Kahler, llo\\'arcl, ·anton Ill. -------- 'Drul1 Store 
T alk it up. 
Karg. 11 rtha. \\' 'sten·illc Sowers, l·lorcnce .:\leadow, \\'es- EVIDENCE OF REVENGE. Stale St b tw en ollerr Ave & 
K ck, lllanche, \\·esterville ter\'ille 'ity Edit(Jr (confid 1tly)- :\Iain .'t. • " 
King. Dorothea, .'cottdale, Pa. .'taiger. Bertie. l'ortsmuuth \\ hat did Kuhleigh ever cl> to 
l ·,· •k e r· ti ' 1· Stein, Ceor~te IIamilton. I a)·ton .)'<>tt •• " '\.. I s )', '.,S 1 • r, . C I 11 a ,. 
Kirkwood, I I ugh, l' •troleum, Ind. Steph ' 11"· Floren e, Dayton l~xchange Editor (astonished) 
Knapp. 'lyde, Cnion 'ity, Pa. Ste,,·art, :i\Iary Lela. \\' st rville -Do to me? \\'hy, nothin,,. that 
K ihr, Roy, :tra. bur<r -·tock, ,\da )linnie, \\'esterville J I now of. Meyers-Bowers. 
Lambert. \lbert, Loui·\'ille, ry. :underland, \Valter Ray, Dayton "ity Editor-Oh, ome now; 
Lash. arl, ·an ton • uttl . Alta ·a rah. Orn·ille I ju ·t caught a whiff f a cigar 
Latto, J laz I, \\'csterville .'wisher, Edith Aldora, Columbu he's , making and "·hich he aid 
:\Ii · Ethel Bower and 'ha. 
::\leyer were married at the h me 
of th bride, Brookville, hio 
unday, September 11. Both Leahy. \\'illiam. :\1as·illon Thomas Anna, Trenton y' u ga,·e him. 
bride and groom were ·tudents in 
Leichliter-"Did y u ee who 1 Otterb in 1ast year. Mr. Mey r is 
ok home la ·t night? I ang my now in tructor in the Univer ity 
Leichlitcr, G uld, Fitzgerald a \'an l3uskirk, E. ther Luci! 
Ling. Ralph. entcrburo- terville 
Linton, l\1aude, \\'e. ten·ille I \\'att, Lillian, ·we terville 
Linnabar , l\I na, \Ve ter ille \\·caver, Grace, ~ew. lbany way to her heart." f Indiana. 
THE OTTERBEIK RE\"IE\\. "I 
FOOT BALL SCHEDULE. I 
·1 I now c01nt)leted his chedule for the ·ea en Dai ey ms 

















\\' e 'ten·ille 
, da 
\\"e ten·ille 





F.indlay. For Otterbein Letter Seals 
hio X orthern. 
Heidelberg. 
• ntioch. 
For Otterbein and other Pennants 
For Ottterbein Pillows 




. - OF LITTLE THINGS! \\"hen what t"oblivion better 
For College and Football Posters 
Otterbein Hat Scarf, lapel and other Pins 
GREATNESS___ were resigned For Otterbein Brooches, Drugs, Toilet Articles, 
I d f . •a s i no I Is huno- on high. to poi. on half I believe a b a e O gi · mankind. 
1 the journey-work of . 
less t ,an · I All fame is foreign but of true Jewelry, Tablets and Fine Box Paper. 
the stars, de·ert. 
And the pismire iscquallypcrfect, 1 Plavs round the head, but comes 
Call on him for all your want' 
and a grain of sand, and th ' nut' to the heart '----·-------------■----
egir of the wr~n, , , One . elf-apprm·ing hour whole EXCELLENT TALENT 
And the tree-toad 1s a ch f-d OUYre years outweighs 
for the highe t, Of stupid tarers and of loudhuz-, . c· . , L t re Course 
· 11 Secured m 1t1zens ec u And the running blackberry "·ou c za. ; 
adorn the parlors of hcaycn, .-\nd m re true j y ;1Iarcellus ex- for Season 1910-1911. 
And the narrow ·t hinge in my iled feel. · • rrangcment. for the Citizen ' 
hand put to scorn all ma- Than Caesar with a enate al his Lecture Course for the season 
chincry, heels. -Pope. 1910-1911 arc now completed, ·c,·-
And the cow crunching- \\"ith de- ________ en number haying- been procured 
pres. ed head surpa ·e · any I b,· the committee in charge. 
The Main Question. · 
·tatne, ttcrbcin ha alway boasted of 
And a mou c is miracle enough to \ \"illiam . Gannett. the uperior talent offered in the e 
tagger sextillion· of infidels, How do w treat our diffi ul- cours · and a glance at the names 
nd I could come every aft moon tie·? That i the que tion that of tho. e appearing thi. sea on a -
of my life to I ok at the farm- ha no ec nd. lt tand all by ures the retention of that reputa-
cr' · girl boiling her iron tea- tion. These 1 cturcs and mu ical 
k . b k it· If in imp rlance. The answer 
k ttlc and ba ·mg s ort-ca c. numbers affor :I gr at advantage 
-Walt Whitman. to it gi,·e ur de tiny. H w do to the students, and citizen of 
What Is Fame? 
\ \'haf- fame? A fancied life 
other·- I reath · 
I we treat our difficulties? Do we take their maimino- only or do we 
in win their hie ·ing, too? The 
que ti n that ha- n econd. 
,,·e ten·ille for haying the b st 
talent available at an exceedingly 
r asonabl price. ca on tickets, 
which will oon b on sale, maybe 
BROOKS & FLORA 
VARSITY TAILORS 
· licit your patronage 
PRESSING A SPECIALTY 
\\'ork ·uaranteed. 
l.;nder the new manao-ement the 
Westerville Dairy Lunch 
Re tau rant is d ing a ru hing bu -
111 tudent "itizen and 
the traYeling public peak kindly 
of u . iYe u · your patronao-e. 
D. M. LUTTREL, Prop. 
thing beyond us, e·en 
our death; had for . 1.00. Reserved scats Welcome to 0. U. Students 
bef re 
Difficultie . not difficulty. They 
Ju ·t what y u hear you ha Ye: 
and what'- unknown 
can be ecured a heretofore for 
are many. and of different kind:. ten cent.. 
alth uh their hurt in e·sence i- The following numb rscompri.c The ·am (my I rd) if Tully', or 
the ·aJ11 and their gift in e ·sence th cour c for thi: . ca on: 
your own. 1 • the same. Dr. F. W. Gun aulus, Go\'. Jos. II that we f el f it b •Yin· and 
end· W. Folk, Judge eo. D. ]den, 
In the •mall circle f ur foe or ·1ar nee :urrel f Gro\·e ity Alton Packard, Isabel Beech r 
friend tudent f ;1fartin B ehm ca- The Pasmore-Clark Trio and the 
To all I ide as much an empty I demy la ·t year wa - a Yi it r in "\\'hitney Bro.-. Quartet. 
hade. t wn ;1Iondav. urrel will enter 
I. Eugene li,·ing as a ae·ar I "tarling :.\I d.ical thi week. 
dead; 
lik or ·when or where they -hlor Parent tudent in the 
hio ;1ledical cho I was a Yi it-
hon r shine, 
r n the Rubie n 
Rhine. 
A wit's a feather and a 
rod; 
n honest man': the 
work of G d. 
Fame but fmm death a 
name an sa\·e. 
Prof. and Mr·. F. J. Re !er 
'!J:1. J. A. \\" inland, ;1li-- Le na 
~cott. ·u:2, :\Ir. and :.\Ir-. E. L. 
.11 • • _ \\"einland. !)l and 9--l were 'unday 
f;UCsts c,f :\Jr. and .'1r·. u. . 
ju tic tear., his 
n ain :, I , _ n \" 
be dv fr , 111 Lea:;. the fo1 mer of the clas • f !)] , 
th CJ'ra\·e; · u, June 11th at Delaware. 
P. ~- Redd ,·i·ited hi h me 
thi- week. 
B. \ ,·. au) 'ti!) and L. L. u ter 
· IO drove from Dayton in th lat-
ter's machine rune j I th. Th y 
\·isited fri nds · for a c uple of 
days. 
Prof. \\". I,. Kinder. 'f).5 of 
le\·eland lli<rh scho I pent the 
la ·t week in July with hi. par-
ents ~Ir. and :\Ir .. I Kinder of 
tate tr et. 
You will sen·e y ur interest be, t 
by huyinrr 
GROCERIES 
Fruits, Vegetables, Candies 
in fa t cv rythino- that should 
be found in a fir·t cla --
o-rocery of 
FLICKINGER & KENN EDY 
Successors to Wilson & lamb 
.\\·. cor. ollco-e Ye. and 
Hoth l h nes. 
tate 
Clock, Watch and Jewelry 
REPAIRING 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
FRANK TRUETER 
at John ·on's Furniture t r 
I ck called f r and returned 
Give Me A Trial 
THE OTTERBEI1- RE -IE\V 
Locals. 
Prof. R. A. Ihrio- and wife vi it-
ed the forepart of la t week at the 
home of the former' i ter, 1Ir . 
Ihrig Grabill on Home treet. 
Prof. Ihrio- ha charge of the 
French department in the Frank-




Take plenty of exerci e. 
ttend Y. :;\1. and Y. W: C. A. 
-not both. 
Make good your pr mi e . 
Be y tematic in your prorrram 
Kahler-'·Pa 
('" au a 0 e. 
the chicken., for the "·eek. 
Pay y ur club steward prompt-
ly. 
n ider the ther fellow : let 
• • William.s-~ 'Bal(.ery . . 
and 
ICE C'REAM ? A 'RLO'R 
PERFECT ICE CREAM 
~ODAS, SUNDAES, SPECIALS, AND ICES. 
CHOCOLATES that are STRICTLY FRESH-. 
12-14-16 West College Avenue. 
,\ tt rney Jay ).I. ogan of an-
ton was in \Ve terville la t Friday 
Yi.iting his daughter Ruth. 
him do ·ome of the talkinrr. I -============~=============== 
ultivate the true colle 0 e spirit Th 
Dick-'·Ar you a new tudcnt and u e it. e New Method I ... aundry 
here?' 
Pr f. \\'ing-··::Jo-ah-not ex-
actly. !come to take Prof. R -
·elot · · place.' 
Don't See H. M. CROGHAN 
hirk. or lea,·e laundry at"\\'."\\·. Jami on' 
Darher hop 
Get homesick. 
Decome lop ided. 
Work done and delivered twice a week. 
B. F. Rich r returned to col-
l o-e brin°fog with him a brother 
and his b tter half. Ife re ide 
on "\\'e·t "\Yalnut tre t. 
Ile ati-:fied with 0 • d enou"h. 
).lake path aero · the campu -. 
. \s ume to know it all. There 
is al way one 01· t\\"o thing- to be 
).latti . in jewelry ·tor -··]- learned. 
um-I-well-'' Di ·cu · '"ego·· lon"er than ne 
).Ianager to clerk-'"Plea e hour at a time. 
bring that tray of en:7agem nt Be too critical. Criticisim be-
rings.'' Jon r· to those who under tand 
the ituation. 
"\\' orry if p pularity i - ~low in 
c min,r. To be unu ally popular 
at the tart im·arably mean fad-
m from Yiew at the fini h. 
Autumn Styles 
.\ - u::ual we are howino- an ex-
clu-iYe line f Fall llat tyles for 
Young ).!en. ).Iany of the new 
shape· arc de igned by u - and 
cannot be found elsewhere at any 
pn e. 
A $3 Hat for $2 
"Paying more is over paying." 
KORN 
Pearl 1 ownincr will leave f r 
Do. t n, ,,. dnc day. where he 
will ~pend a few day with 'ver-
ctt X aftzger wh conducted a 
w ck ·ong en·ice in "\Y terYille 
last \\·inter. Ile will then o-o t 
Vermont to accept a po ition a 
piani t with the Dr. John Elli t, 
eYano-eJi t. 





Fancy pie and cake at Day' 
As Found on the Walls of Stu- .!8,'5 • -. Hi h 
dents Rooms. 
t purkicken. 
He said a man· life con i t· f 
Luscious-Luncheon Supplies 
Just what yon want for that 
September 'push" 
MOSES & STOCK 
. GROCERS 







L. M. HOHN 
ha returned 
Dakery. r am an Id man, I ha \·e many 
trouble·, but mo t of them never 
happ ned. 
what he take in. Hi character THE VERY LATEST 
Pre . lippino-er in chap !-
•·There are a few ann uncement 
in whi h you may 1 int re. t d. 
Prof. · rnctet I ·t four d liar :· 
·mile and work. 
on't put your 0 ood nature in 
the ame cla with the fire e·-
i largely a re ult of impre ion 
receiYe<l thr ugh the eye and ar. 
The Literature he read and the 
company he keep are important 
factor in determinino- hi charac-
STYLES IN FOOTWEAR 
.. at .. 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE 
.\. Lam! ert-'"1 wa · fourteen cape-to be u ed only in an emer-
vcar Id befor I learned that a o-ency. 
chicken had anything el e but Ye terday i dead-f rg t it; 
neck. I had alway. aten at the T morrow doc· not exi t-d n't 
ter. "\\-atch the er t i~nao-ina-
1 tt n f the ul. 
.\.fter the meeting th- men 
gathered in the as ociati n par-
lor· where Pres. lippinger. 
ach Exendin , apt. Lambert 
and D nald ~ humak r rraye ·hort 
talk~ n Y. ).l. C. .-\. a related t 
Bookman Grocery 
upplie you with 
FRUITS, CANDIES AND 
FANCY GROCERIES cond tab) . worry; Today i here-u e it. 
ReY. . D. Knapp f 
Yill Pa .. ha ucc <led hi br th-
er \"\'. A. Knapp a pa t r of 
the .\lbany circuit, ea. t of "\\'e·-
ter\"ille. ).fr. Knapp ha' entered 
c II o- here. 
The world i · alway ao-ain y u 
if you are ao-ain the world. 
The r as n ·ome men d not 
u eed i. becau e their ·wi h bone 
i where their back b ne ught to 
be. 
If all wa ted talk could be 
athletic .. 
PERFECTLY AWFUL. 
Day·· bakery for ice cream. 
·ook-" J Ia br ther Dick 
utiliz d t run m t ,.. electric 
c mpanie· w uld o-o ut of exi t-
re-
The swe t _ unrr c liege o-radu-
atc "·a takino- a little ight-·ee-
ing trip, pr perly chaperoned. 
turn d yet?" 
Druhot-"I d n't kn w, broth-
er ·ook. 
Prof. J. P. "\\ e·t ha been re-
app inted cho I xamin r f 
Franklin county. 
pring ha returned. 
enc . 
Opening Meeting Y. M. C. A. 
throu"h lJ hernia. I 
•· 1 under tand you B hemian • 
ar awfully unconventional?'' he 
The fir t meetino- f Y. )L . A aid. 
wa a o-ratification t all. Pre . '·Ind ed. we are o-aily repli d 
lippino- r led the meetin . pen- the trucrcrlino- painter; "why, it" 
ing it by reading the pledge of I nothing for u }o eat breakfa t 
Hugh Beaver. food f r upper I 
.\n honest eff rt i b inrr made by 
th 1 rinter at the Public Opin-
ion plant to put out neat work 
with ut err r-. 
White Sewing 
Machine Co 
~ ew and ec nd hand machine . 
. Expert Cleaning and repairing. 
ppo ite ity Hall 
